
Upper Peninsula Chapter  

Yooper Bunny  Fundraiser 

ORDER FORM 

Yes! Our CU would like to participate in this Federal PAC candy fundraiser. 
 
Yooper Bunnies 
 
 (Each order is 96 bunnies/2 Cases of 48): $67.20  per order. Qty: x $67.20 =    

 

Shipping: Please contact Heidi at 906-786-3092 to get current shipping costs. 
 

Enclosed is our Credit Union Check in the amount of $ . 
Please ship our candy bars to: 

 

Name: CU:     
 

Shipping Address:     
 

City/State/ZIP:     
 

Phone: Ext: E-mail:     
 

PAYMENT INFORMATION: Please remit payment for cost of candy as follows: Make a Credit Union check payable 

to: “Sayklly’s” and mail with this form to: Sayklly’s, Attn: Bruce Andrews, 910 2nd Avenue North, Escanaba, MI 49829. 

Upon receipt of payment and form, your order will be shipped promptly to the address above. If your credit union 

would like to order more candy, please submit an additional form and payment as noted above or contact Bruce 

Andrews at (906) 786-1146. 

 
SENDING IN PROCEEDS TO MCULLAF: Remit all funds to MCULLAF within 30 days of receipt, and to remit all funds 

received this year by December 31 in the form of a cashier’s check or money order (no corporate checks) made payable to 

“MCULLAF”, include a note indicating the money was raised selling Sayklly’s Yooper Bunnies, and mail to MCULLAF, PO 

Box 8054 Plymouth, MI 48170. If you have any questions regarding sending   in the proceeds, please contact MCUL 

Governmental Affairs staff at (800) 262-6285 ext. 459. 

 
NECESSARY SIGNAGE: When selling candy, credit unions must post a sign indicating that part of the money goes to 

PAC. On the next page is a sign for MCULLAF that you can use. You can also create your own signs as long as the 

language is on the sign. 

 
† Please mark the prices accordingly. Credit unions can choose what amount to sell their candy bars for.  However, please 

contact MCUL Government Affairs staff for information and guidelines on reimbursement to the credit union on all or part of 

the purchase price of any candy, to ensure full compliance. 

*Proceeds will be contributed to the Michigan Credit Union League Legislative Action Fund (MCULLAF). MCULLAF is a federal 

political action committee that makes campaign contributions to candidates for federal office. Contributions are purely voluntary 

and there shall be no reprisal for those who decide not to contribute. 

 
 
 



 

 
 
 

 

A portion of the purchase price will be contributed to the 
 

Michigan Credit Union League Legislative Action Fund (MCULLAF). 

MCULLAF is a federally registered political action committee that makes 

campaign contributions to candidates for federal elective office. Contributions 

to MCULLAF are not considered charitable or business expenses for income 

tax purposes. Contributions are voluntary and there shall be no reprisal for 

those who decide not to contribute. 


